
C. H. Smith of Milton, was in the
oity yesterday endeavoring to interest
Athena farmers in silos. He has sold
several in the vioinity of Weston.

Miss Lnla Tharp, aooompanied by
several Walla Walla friends motored
over Friday evening and spent a pleas

OHiver Dickenson .was in Pendleton
"fI week.

For sale- - two three-yea- r old oolts,
one two-yea- r old oolt and one mare.
Enquire at this office.

Mrs. Buby James and Misa Ina
Elomgren were in town yesterday
afternoon from Weston.

Holy Communion following the
Sunday morning sermon at tbe Meth;
odist Epieoopal ohnrob.

Matt Mosgrove and son Tom. were
in the city Wednesday from Milton,
driving a new Ford oar.".

a
(Wm. MoKenzie Of Weston, waa in

a yesterday.

G. Marquis of Adams, was in

ant nour witn. Her parents io this oity.
That Ore blight is ravaging the or-

chards of Athena and surrounding
ooontry, is evidenoed by a sample of
affeoted apple limbs on display at tbe
Press of flon. ; '

tnefcity yesterday.

fVneat bay for sale. Apply to

Glassware and China for
the home, for every use, is
included in our generous
display and at prices less
than you'd even expect to

automobile on the Athena-Westo- n

road. Alexander put np a good raoa.
but the air craft had him outolassed.
Bryant made a perfeot descent after
giviog'Ao exhibition ot dipping and
spiral evolutions. In the evening he
glided down to Pendleton by the air
route. Friday evening, be gave the
Pendleton East Oregonian tbe dis-

tinction of having its Athena papers
delivered to its readers here for the
first time by aeroplane.

"Bob" Oliver tbe well known trav-

eling', man came over from Walla
Walla Saturday evening, and aooom-
panied by A. B. Steele, left Sunday
morning for MoKay oreek on a fishing
trip. Besult, no fish. "Bot" is one
of the finest fishermen in the north-
west,, but he oould not oast off the
hoodoo Steele took along with him
on the trip. No use, Oliver; the shade
of old Ike Walton would oome home
skunked if Steele were inoluded in
tbe party. .
Co. A Barrett- - is exneotins two

"rank Jackson, Athena. . VBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Camp-'bsl- l,

at their home near Pendleton, Dr. Butler, of Waitstnrs. formeri'v
JChas. Gtant went down to "Pendle--

practicing medioine in this oity, oame
down to tbe poiuio Saturday, being a
member of tb) .W. B. Shatter auto

May 23, 1913, a daughter.
iMiss Myrtle Reynolds of Presoott,

toi yesterday afternoon. '

jbobt. Coppock lef t Tuesday for Spo
kane, on a business trip, v Wash., is spending the week end with mobile party. . :

. pay. -
,.

China tableware in . dinner
sets 'or open stock, which

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kidder.
JDr. and Mrs. Kennard of Weston,

Joe Gannon was down from thewr in. the oily yesterday
mountain ranch yesterday, and re-

newed his subscription to the Press.Mrs. Austin Foes visited relatives fcviV permiis oi tne selection .01
ia Walla Walla veaterdav. . fy( individual pieces to com--

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Campbell were
Marion Jaok and family . are op np Xrom tbeir come near jfenaietonfrom Pendleton visiting inthe oity

The program Saturday afternoon at
the Caledonian pionio was materially
augmented ty impromptu addresses
from S. A. Lowell and Will M. Peter,
son. of Pendleton. ,

Mrs. Addie Moore and daughter!
Clara, who have been .visiting at the
Caton ranob, have gone to Uaytob,
Wash., to visit other rolatives. 3 bey
reside at MoMinnville.

Mrs. S. F, Sharp, who bas been in
delicate health for some time, waa

mmx mi t ' ,.i itv fthis week, visiting friends and rela
v beautiful decorated designs.broods of China pheasant chicks.tlves.v :.. 'vI Emery - Wortbingtoo and 'Herbert

J Glass bowls, tumblers, stem"What is the Matter With theParker were at Pilot Book Wednesday.

ilia. Benry Dell and Mrs. E. E. classes, etc in imitation cutChurohea," is the snbjeot for Snndny
evening at the Methodist EpiscopalKoouta were Walla Walla 'visitors

which will be liberated on. Wild
Horse preserve.. One brood goes on
the MoEwen tract near town and the
other will be liberated on the Koepke
farm. The chioks aro accompanied
by tbe mothers wbioh will be letnrned
to the state farm at Salem', . when tbe
chicks are old enough tntake oare of

obuiob. : i1. 'K. f yesterday. (.. glass, plain or decorated
effects of all kinds.taken to tbe ranit&rium at CollegeMrs. John Stone returned last Fri- - Carl Christian, French Criglar and

Place Wednesday, where it is hopedMarion Hansell contemplate a fishing
trip next week to uamas creek, wea

themselves. This method of pheasantther permitting.; .,! it.' -

she may reoeive benefit. ; r

A- - L. Swaggart tbis week ship,
ped a registered Poland China pig
to tbe asylum farm at Pendleton, andHairy Bendy, who is employed at

the state hiepital for the insane at
propagation bas proved to be the best.
Tbe yonng birds becomei'aoouatomed
to tbeir surroundings (rod in most
every instance multiply .satisfactorily.

two to the oommeroial association atPendleton, came np and attended the
Mountain Home, Idaho. '

REMEMBER -- We give glassware, chinaware, wood-
enware, tinware, enamelware, galvanized ware, silver-
ware, knives and forks, fire-pro- of crockery" and dishei
of all kinds, with Coupons. , V

Caledonian pionio... ' ' i

day from Aieafoid, wbereba..vuited
( --relatives. .

' -

Mia. J. S. Harris of Weston, spent
yesterday at tbe home of Mrs. Lizzie
MaosQeld.

. Hutert Starr and Floyd Payne are
spending tbe week in the inountainar
east of town.

Mis. E. R. Oox ia ezpeoted borne
from tbe hospital at . Walla Walla,
this evening.

Fred Normaudin and family ; have
returned to tbeir home at St Igna- -

Mr. abd Mrs. Fred Badtke haveViotor Bnrka has relinquished bis CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES
position with the Golden Role as sales
man and is giving bis attention to his
tr ansfer business. .

,

:

Ibe Sells-Flot- show is exhibiting

ftopved into the Jarman residenoe on
4th street the ohange making it very
convenient for Mr. Badtke, being
near his plaoe of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos , Soott and
'Misses Zelma DePeatt and Kittie

Gbolson attended a musical (eoital
given in Pendleton , by Mrs. J. B.
Dickson, Monday evening. .

'

io Pendleton today, and a number of
Athena people took the. children down FIJI RADTKEto see the elephant. . .

Lawieuoe Tharp lias accepted a po

THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE," ATHENA, . OREGON
D. B. Jerman and family oame pver

from Weston Saturday and spout the
day in Athena. '

.rf: ' 'V''-- -

Miss EdD a Taylor is. visiting at th.e
home of her nnole, Sheriff T. D. Tay,

sition With the' Mosgrove Meroantile
company. He is employed in the
grooery department. ... land and spent a couple of days in tbe

' The Christian Church organized at
Holdman, Sunday, May 25, was the
oooasion of a big day at Holdman and
will long be remembered as one of tbe
happiest of days. A number of breth-
ren from Athena, including Mr. and
Mrs. James Potts, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
JN,-- Soott, Miss Zelma DePeatt, Misa
Merna DePeatt, Mr. and Mrs. George
Woodward aod Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Meldrum and a number from Helix,
accompanied by tbeir new pastor, Mr.
W. F.M6Cormiok, went by autos to
assist in. the servioes.

The morning sermon was delivered
by tbe Athena pastor, after which a
sumptuous dinner was provided by
th good people ot Holdman. The
oburob was organized io tbe afternoon,
Mr. Meldrnm acting as chairman; he
was also suooessful in raising enough
monev to ereot a new ohuroh build

Mrs. Cbas. Brotberton oame downlor in renaieton. Y ' from , Waitsburg ' yesterday, for Deo- -

this city.' nas oration Day. She visited friends inHenry Sob mitt of
been drawn to toserva
the federal court. '

Weston and this aitv.on the jury lew WaAGame Warden Averill was in tbe
Wfy yesterday from Pendleton. He

city, weanesaay, in company - wish
M. L. Watts, be made a trip to
Waitsburg ty automobile. "

Messrs. E E. Koontz.. Howard
Drew, Fred Koontz and C A. Goerne
fished in Meaobam oreek. Wednesday
and yesterday. They took tbe early
morning train, via Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Knowlton left
this week for Spokane, where they
will spend the summer. Mr. Knowl-
ton will spend most of bis time fishing

Paperwas accompanied by fan wife, both
riding np on a motorcycle.

Mrs. N. 0. Dickenson left for San

ing. .Mr. Holdman, a generons citi 1
ta Rosa, California, Tuesday morning,
where she will visit at the home of
son, Sims for several weeks. MILLER,

Gus Voliner and family were down
from Waitsburg ..and attended tbe
Caledonian pionio. , V'': ''

Tom Johnson is now looated at
Boyoe, Arizona, and orders the Press
sent' to his address.

Frank Miller and family of Walla
Walla, have been visiting relatives in
Athena this week. -

Freddie Stroble, of Pendleton, vis-

ited his sister, Mrs. Viotor Burke, in
tbis oity tbis week. v

zen for whom tbe town is named, doin the lakes and streams adjaoent to
tbe Falls City. nated a site worth $200, and baa also

Bawl Miller, lioensed chauffeur,
Rev. D. M. Helmiok was in Pen

promised to furnish oement sufficient
for the foundation. Mr. MoCormiok
preached fine sermon io tbe after

"The Furniture Mah, has added this
line to his already large, varied stock

dleton Monday evening, where he
delivered an address before Damon

will make tbe trip to Weston next
Friday and Saturday during tbe
Pioneer's Pionio, every half hour.
Phone 485.

noon. In tbe evening Mr. Meldrum
organized a Teaober Training olass ofLodge, Ho. 4, K. of P., the oooaslon

being an official presentation of jew. 20 members and preaobed a sermon,Dr. and Mrs. Fred Lieuallen and"Xlol els to veteran members of the order,Stoce and Ernest Boss are at the oloee of whioh two young ladies
hunting tear on tbe South fork of the oonfessed Christ, making five additionsThe eighth grade students presented

Prinoipal Drew with a beautiful pio- - during tbe day.
Jos. N. Soott and the Misses DePeatt

rendered valuable assistance by tbeir
ture of Stratford-o- n Avon, and to
Miss Partridge they presented a gold
fountain pen, Miss Parttidge was also

little daughter, who have been visit-

ing at tbe Lome of Mr. and Mrs. B.
N. Hawks, left today for Pendleton
and Pilot Book.

"'. Miss Nettie Koyse, who bas been

specializing in musio and domestic
soienoe at Columbia oollege, Milton,
has retnrned to her home west of town
for tbe summer.

Ait Square --Bargains
umatwia tbis weeav. v ,

Mrs. Frank Tharp and daughter
Nina, are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Collins in Helix;'

i
Good musio at the ''Methodist Epis-

copal church SundayeYening. You
are invited to hear it.'

the reoipieut of a fine bar pin from
excellent singing.

Mrs. Arthur hoott was elected
teaober of the Training olass.

Mr. Peter Campbell Klrookatt baa
aooepted a call to minister for the

the German olass.

We have the finest line of Art Squares ever shown io Athena. All are of modern designs and op-t- o

the minute patterns. They are going at prioea never before beard of, olass of goods oonsideied. Our line of
Furniture is oomplete. It includes late styles io Ooisioan Walnut, Birdseye and the popular Golden Oak. The
very latest novelties in Iron and Brass BedB. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.

f
r" 0r ' JParker

Gbristian people at Wasco. Tbis
is bis first pastorate and we bespeak
for him a suooessful ministry.

George R. Gerking. tbe wide awake
snpeiintendent of tbe Bible sobool,
bas had several new olass rooms added
to tbe Bible sobool quarters. Tbe
school his been growing, henoe tbe
new rooms were indispensable.

Servioes in tbe Christian ohuroh
June 1: Bible sobool at 10 a. m. ;

j rr ;f HH niu r11 .. '
' M I I

From
$2

P

BTerythiDK First
CU Modern
and Cp-t- o - d te

sermon ana communion 11 a. m. eve
nlng meeting at 8 o'olook.

A. M. Meldrum, Pastor.

FREAKS OF NATURE

fourth of July Celebration
Under tbe Auspioes of Walla Walla Oommeroial

Club and Merchants' Association.

Walla Walla, Washington
Lively and Speedy Program of Events and a Merry Day for

All Who Attend.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

Sam Butt has teen apprised that
bis autotruok bas been shipped , from
the factory at Peoria, Illinois, and
the railroad company traoed it to
Grand Iland Neb., where it arrived
Tuesday. Sam figures that it will
be here next week.

The management of tbe Athena
band bas contracted for a 4th of July
engagement at Pendleton. The coun-
ty seat promises the people a rousing
celebration, and a standing iuvitation
is extended everybody to attend and
pull a feather out of tbe eagle's tail.

On June 15 the Woodmen ot the
World will have tbeir monument un-

veiling exeroises ' at the cemetery.
The pnblio is always interested in the
Woodman oeremonies and the coming
event promises to be largely attended.
The prorgam of tbe exeroises will ap-

pear in the Press in doe time.

Tbe June meeting for the looal aux-

iliary to tbe 0. W. B. M. will be held
at tbe home of Mrs. L. Sherman next
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. W.
E. Dobson assistant to the hostesp.
Tbe meeting will be led by Mrs. Cbas.
Gerking, tbe topio of the day being
"Tbe Message for Mexico." .

Mr and Mrs. F. S. Le Grow ar-

rived home Monday afternoon after a
week's visit at their stook ranch at
Ekalaka, Montana, Tbey report af-fai- ia

at tbe big ranob as prosperous,
uuder the effioieot management of
Grover Bowles. Tbe last forty miles
of tbe trip was made by automobile.

Dreamland program for tonight and
tomorrow night: 1. "The Substi-
tute Model," Selig. 2. "Captain
Barnacle's Waif." Vitagrapb. 3
"Hearts and Diamonds," Edison.
Sunday: 1. "Tbe Elopement." Pa-th- e.

2. "Tbe Mixed Sample Trunks,"
Eesanay. 3. "Chips of tbe Old
Block."

FRIDAY JULY4TH 1913
BIG DAY BIG DAY,

I ATTRACTIONS

Q. C Kings Aic
Quality All Through
Sit them. Prove that similar
values elsewhere would cost
you much more. The makers'
printed guarantee protects you
always, against lost stones
(except diamonds).

UNIVERSITY of OREGON
SUMMERfsCHOOL ' June 23 to Aug. 1

TWENTY-FIV- E INSTRUCTORS. - - FIFTY COURSES

. Distinguished Eastern educators added to tbe tegnlar Faculty. Univer-
sity Dormitories open. Board and room at $3.50 per week. Reduced railroad
rates. For complete illustrated catalog, address

TIIE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE

Street Pageant of Note, Sports and Athletios, Fatriotio Exetoises, Trl-Sta- te

League Baseball, and otber Interesting Entertainment Features and
Events of a Charaoter too Numerous to mention.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads. ALL WELCOME.

A Tree That Throws Somertaulta and a
Waterfall Reversed.

A tree gone mnd and a waterfall that
falls up Instead of down are among
the strange things to be seen In Ha-

waii, as described by John Burroughs
in the Century Magazine:

"Nature in the tropics, left to her-

self, is harsh, aggressive, savage;
looks as though she wanted to friug
you with her dangling ropes or impale
you on her thorns or engulf you in her
ranks of gigantic ferns. : Her mood is
never as placid and sane as in the
north. There is a tree iq the Hawaiian
woods thnt suggests n tree gono mnd
It is called the bau tree. It lies down,
squirms and wriggles all over the
ground like a wounded snake. 1 gets
up and then takes to earth again. Non-i-t

wants to be n vine; now it wants to
be a tree. It throws somersault, it
makes itself into loops and rings, it

rolls, it reaches, it doubles upon Itself
Altogether it Is the craziest vegetable
growth 1 ever saw.

"It was near Pall that I saw what J

had never seen or heard of before a

waterfall reversed, going up instead of
down. It suggested Stockton's story
of negative gravity. A small brook
comes down off the mountain and at-

tempt! to make the leap down a high
precipice, bat tbe winds catch It and

"

carry it straight up in the air like
smoke. It is translated; it becomes a
mere wraith hovering' above the bee-

tling crag. Night and day: tills goes
on, tbe wind snatching from tbe moun-
tains in this summary way the water
It bas brought them."-

Guaranteed Rings
Look for Q. C. stamp inside
each ring. Over 2000 design .
Call and get free binhstone card.

L. S. VINCENT
Jeweler

Athena, Oregon

A RIOT OF BLOOM
; - SEVENTH ANNUAL

PesRose
X Cass Cennon will soon begin Jthe

May 28 to September 30
YOU CAN GET

LOW FARE
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

FROM ALL

O.-- W. R. & N. STATIONS
'

, ; - to
PRINCIPAL EASTERN CITIES

Via

Portland, Oregon, June 9 to 14
construction of a $3500 residence on
his tract opposite tbe City Park, "He
bas ordered tbe building material
tbrongb tbe Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber com-

pany of tbis oity. Tbe bouse will be
modern in design, James Asbwortb of
Weston, having the contract to built!
it

BON TON

Restaurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

""..
Short Orders a Specialty. We also
have Ice Cream, Sodas and all kinds

of Soft Drinks. A fine line ot Cigars,

Cigarettes and Tobacco. - v

"' 'V.. C. Barnes, Prop.
North Side Main Street, Athena, Ore.

orMiss Partridge, efficient teaober fn
LOW ROUND TRI- P-
FARES FR031 ALL 0.-W.- R. & N. STATIONS

PORTLAND AND RETURN- -

the Athena eighth grade, left Monday

VIA

FINAL RETURN LIMIT OCT. 31.

morning for Modesto, Calif., where
she will spend tbe summer with rel-

atives. Sunday Miss Partridge en-

tertained several friends at dinner at
Mrs. Burden's boarding bouse. Mku
Partridge will teaob next year in the
Milton high eobool.

The Walla Walla Bears have beau

aineeziog all kinds of bioglea and
scores oottf the buokarooi tbis week
aod bid fair to doplioate tbe dose
given io tbe Bret series, played at
Walla Walla. It ia predioted that
some day tbe Pendleton funs will wake
up with tbe realization that old
Brownie is aoma master of a ball

JUNE
8-9-- 11 and 13
Final Limit June 10.

TICKETS
ON SALE KILL thi COUGH

tu CURB thi LUNC8

, Lucky Thirteenth,
A woman who sets particular store

by the thirteenth superstition surprised
ber friends by accepting an Invitation
to a luncheon where there were to be
thirteen guests.

i will be late." she said, "for I shall
make It n point to be tbe thirteenth
pet-Ko- to enter the room. That is a
funny thing nbout thirteen. Many ac-

cident have lmiened to parties thir-
teen In nuiuUr, but Investigation has
shown that while the other twelve per-
sons utifferpd more or less tbe thir-
teenth ii who Joined the company
always ewniwd unharmed." Philadel-

phia Ledger.

Hasty Conclusion.
Beautiful Maiden-Y- ou think I'm an

auget, Geoffrey, but some day perhaps
you wilf find out Ibnt I am an exceed-

ingly trlrliil. Ill unttirfd. commonplace
mortal IMwuitmilate Lover (with
freir.lilintr rasiTMiwm Then you do In.

tviid t marry nie. do you, Lillian J

Cblengp Tribune

Wi Br. King'steam.

Atbeoa people and all who visited
tbecitr Saturday during tbe Caledon flbn Discovery

Chicago $ 72.50 Denver $ 55.03
Pew York 108.50 Omaha... 60,00
Philadelphia 108.50 Boston ..... 110.00
St. Paul G0.00 Minneapolis. 60.00

Equally low Round Trip Fares to practically
all other points East

LET ME HELP OUTLINE YOUR TRIP

J. R. MATHERS Athena, Agent 0.-- R. & N.

A Carnival of Fun, Beauty
and wholesome Enjoyment
Bring the folks and witness the sorgeous
event Full particulars cheerfully furnished
upon application- - - - DON'T MISS IT.

J R. MATHERS, - Agent, - Athena, Oreoa

TU1CJS
rUH 17 ""i"5 lOe urn

OLDS Trial Btti fm

ian picnio. enjoyed the aeroplane
flight given by that dating aviatcr,
Johnny Bryant. The bird man

south of town, circled over tbe
crowds at tbe park, then soared away
to tbe east wberebefell into ft race
with Hairy Alexander, driving an

AKO ALL THROAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES,

Q UABANTEE D SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY

amnmmmm mi in n m n :1


